Enhancements

Breakfast
Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person, based on full guarantee
Breakfast below includes regular & decaffeinated coffee, Bigalow® hot tea, chilled
bottle juices & water, an assortment of preserves, marmalades and butter

Quick Bite
Assorted bagels & cream cheese, breakfast muffins and fresh fruit salad
with berries $14

Back to Basics
Assorted cereals with chilled milk, steel cut oatmeal with assorted toppings,
fresh whole fruit $13

Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person, based on full guarantee

All Day beverage option (coffee, bottle water, & soft drinks) $16
Half Day beverage option (coffee, bottle water & soft drinks) $8
Steel-cut oatmeal bar with assorted toppings $5
Buttermilk biscuit bar – country sausage gravy, butter, jelly $6
Applewood smoked bacon platter $6
Cage-Free scrambled eggs platter $5
Parmesan potatoes $5

Ala carte
Coffee or hot tea service (per carafe) $38

Per Dozen

A Healthy Start
Mini Greek yogurt parfait with granola, berries & honey, steel cut oatmeal
bar, fresh fruit salad with berries, bagels with cream cheese $18

A-mazing Morning
Variety of warm breakfast sandwiches to include: vegetable, egg & cheese
wraps and bacon, egg and cheese croissants, fresh fruit salad with berries,
mini Greek yogurt parfaits, and chilled bottle juice $21

Breakfast Table
Cage-free eggs, crispy bacon or natural sausage links, parmesan potatoes,
assorted breakfast breads, fresh fruit salad with berries, and mini Greek
yogurt parfaits $25

Warm breakfast croissant with eggs, bacon & cheese $72
Warm breakfast wrap with roasted vegetable, eggs & cheese $72
Cups of Fresh fruit salad with berries $60
Whole fruits $24
Assorted bagels with cream cheese $48
Fruit muffins with sweet cream butter & preserve $48
Mini yogurt parfaits with fruit topping & granola sprinkle $48.
Assorted cereals bowl & chilled milk $60
Assorted Pepsi beverages $36
Chilled Bottle Juice $36
Chilled ½ pints of 2% milk $33

Breakfast to-go
Your choice of: bagel with cream cheese, or blueberry muffin,
Whole fruit, granola/protein bar and individual orange juice $14

◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax
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Lunch

Enhancements

Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person, based on full guarantee
Lunches below are served with lemonade, iced tea and assorted dessert bar unless
otherwise stated.

Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person – available as
enhancement to a lunch offering or break offering - * seasonal offerings

Soup and A-Salad
Trio of salads to include: a chicken Caesar salad, a kale, berries & quinoa
salad and a garden pasta salad served with tomato basil soup, water
crackers and pimento cheese $18

Soup and A-Sandwich
Freshly made assortment of gourmet deli meat & cheese sandwiches and
vegetarian wraps served with savory chicken noodle soup, individual bags of
potato chips and relish tray $21

Salad Bar
A fresh mix of salad, marinated chicken strips, sliced hard boiled eggs,
shredded cheeses, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, sweet carrots, broccoli,
parmesan cheese, croutons, chick peas, olives, bacon and choice of two
dressing served with bread sticks $18

Meza - creamy hummus, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, carrot & celery sticks
and warm pita bread $9
Caprese* – garden tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and leaves of basil drizzled
with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic glaze and rustic bread $8
chili warm up bar– cups of traditional beef & bean chili served with
shredded cheddar, diced onions, sour cream, jalapeños, tomatoes, hot
sauces, and served with corn bread with sweet cream butter $9
taste of bruschetta* - Toasted Italian bread with topping to include:
tomatoes with mozzarella & basil and Tuscan white beans with roasted
peppers & herbs $7
chicken wings (3pp) tossed with choice of one sauce: buffalo, sweet chili or
BBQ served with creamy mac & cheese cup $8

Market Deli
BYO special sandwich with an array of rustic breads, freshly sliced deli
meats, cheeses, hummus, garden condiments and spreads served with
mixed green salad with assorted dressings, individual bags of potato chips,
and relish tray $23
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52nd Street BBQ
Honey BBQ chicken wings (bone-in) and spiced pulled pork with slider buns
served with the Aloft BBQ condiment bar, sweet & tangy coleslaw, deli fresh
potato salad and southern pecan pie $26

Aloft Fajita Fiesta
BYO with spiced grilled chicken fajita, roasted onions & peppers, lettuce,
sour cream, jalapeño, shredded cheese, flour tortillas, salsa, smashed
avocado, tortilla chips, cilantro Spanish rice, vegetarian black beans and
served with cinnamon sugar dusted churros $ 26

Deli Sandwich Box
Chef’s selection of the following specialty wraps & sandwiches: roast beef &
cheddar on brioche, turkey bacon club on multi-grain, fresh mozzarella,
tomato, pesto & hummus wrap served with individual bags of potato chips,
wrapped cookie and bottle water $21

◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to a taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax
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Break Bites

Enhancements
Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person, based on full guarantee

Based on 30 minutes of continued service
*seasonal availability

beverage break
Regular & decaffeinated coffee, Bigalow® hot tea, lemonade, chilled water
and assorted sodas $7

Red Barn Donut – specialty donuts made in Rogers Arkansas for over 30
years – subject to availability with prior arrangement made with your sales
manager $8
Creamy Mac & Cheese Cups $5

rehydrate break
sparkling & still selection of bottle waters and daily fresh fruit & herb
infused water $6

BYO parfait*
Vanilla Greek Yogurt, fresh berries, granola, dried fruit and nuts, chocolate
crumbles, agave, honey and chia seeds $9

energy
Trail mix, mini fresh fruit cups, assorted granola bars, chocolate bites and
fresh tropical bananas $10

power up*
Rice crispy treats, baked cookies and fresh strawberries & whipped cream
served with chilled chocolate milk & 2% milk $12

52nd street
corn tortilla chips with Arkansas cheese dip, fresh fruit kebabs, snack mix,
and brownie bites $13

Per Dozen
Cups of fresh fruit salad with berries $60
Whole fruits $24
Individual bags of chips $36
Granola bars $24
Assorted bagels with cream cheese $48
Fruit muffins with sweet cream butter & preserve $48
Mini yogurt parfaits with fruit topping & granola sprinkle $48.
Chocolate chip cookies $27
Assorted Pepsi beverages $36
Chilled Bottle Juice $36
Chilled ½ pints of 2% milk $30

Ala carte
Coffee or hot tea service (per carafe) $38

sweet & sassy
mini chocolate bars, individual potato chips, yogurt covered pretzels and
lemon bar bites $12

appetizer package
Corn tortilla chips with garden salsa & smashed avocado, pita bread with
hummus, BBQ chicken wings with celery sticks and tater tots served with
ketchup $15
◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to a taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax
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All Day Meeting Packages
Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per person, based on full guarantee
*seasonal availability
Meeting room package includes:
One-time meeting room set, flip chart, LCD projector, screen and WIFI
All day beverage service includes:
AM to Noon: coffee & tea service, bottled juices, assorted soft drink and water
Noon to Afternoon: iced tea, seasonal beverage, soft drinks and water

The Boardroom Meeting $65
Bacon, egg and cheese croissant sandwiches and egg, cheese & roasted
vegetable wraps served with salsa, fresh fruit salad with berries, assorted
cereal served with 2% milk and mini Greek yogurt parfaits
30-minute AM break: Breakfast food items and juice removed as needed
replenish coffee, tea bags, bottle beverages and water pitchers and add in:
individual cups of chilled grapes or fresh strawberries* served with sweet
morning bread
30-minute PM break: Replenish bottle beverage and seasonal drink and
water pitcher, as needed and add in: corn tortilla chips with Arkansas
cheese dip, spicy snack mix, and brownie bites
Choose one of the following lunches:
Soup and A-Salad
Trio of salads to include: chicken Caesar salad, kale, berries & quinoa salad
and garden pasta salad served with tomato basil soup, water crackers and
pimento cheese
Soup and A-Sandwich
Freshly made assortment of gourmet deli meat & cheese sandwiches and
vegetarian wraps served with savory chicken noodle soup, individual bags of
potato chips and relish tray
Salad Bar
A fresh mix of salad, marinated chicken strips, sliced hard boiled eggs,
shredded cheeses, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, sweet carrots, broccoli,
parmesan cheese, croutons, chick peas, olives, bacon and choice of two
dressing served with bread sticks

The Executive Meeting $75
Cage-free eggs, crispy bacon or natural sausage links, parmesan potatoes,
assorted breakfast breads, fresh fruit salad with berries, and mini Greek
yogurt parfaits
30-minute AM break: Breakfast food items and juice removed as needed
replenish coffee, tea bags, bottle beverages and water pitchers and add in:
coffee cake, fresh fruit kebobs, biscotti’s and Iced coffee or apple cider
30-minute PM break: Replenish bottle beverage and seasonal drink and
water pitcher, as needed and add in: Corn tortilla chips with garden salsa &
smashed avocado, pita bread with hummus, and chocolate chip cookies
Choose one of the following lunches:

Market Deli
BYO special sandwich with an array of rustic breads, freshly sliced deli
meats, cheeses, hummus, garden condiments and spreads served with
mixed green salad with assorted dressings, individual bags of potato chips,
relish tray and assorted dessert bars

52nd Street BBQ
Honey BBQ chicken wings (bone-in) and spiced pulled pork with slider buns
served with the Aloft BBQ condiment bar, sweet & tangy coleslaw, deli fresh
potato salad and southern pecan pie

Aloft Fajita Fiesta
BYO with spiced grilled chicken fajita, roasted onions & peppers, lettuce,
sour cream, jalapeño, shredded cheese, flour tortillas, salsa, smashed
avocado, tortilla chips, cilantro Spanish rice, vegetarian black beans and
served with cinnamon sugar dusted churros
◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to a taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax

◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to a taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax
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From the bar
All bars include: imported and domestic beers, soft drinks, juices, still and
sparkling water

Hosted Bar Pricing

Hosted package bar Tier 1 brands
1st Hour $16 per guest
2nd Hour $14 per guest
Each additional hour $12 per guest
Hosted package bar Tier II brands
1st Hour $18 per guest
2nd Hour $16 per guest
Each additional hour $14 per guest

Tier 1
Cocktails $7
Martinis and Manhattans $10
Wine by the glass $8
Wine by the bottle $30

Tier 1 wine, domestic, import beers and soft drinks package
1st Hour $14 per guest
2nd Hour $12 per guest
Each additional hour $10 per guest

Tier II Bar
Cocktails $9
Martinis and Manhattans $12
Wine by the glass $9
Wine by the bottle $34

Tier 1 Liquors

Domestic Beers $4
Craft & specialty beers $6
Local craft draft $7
Soft drinks, still & sparkling water $3

Cash bar service is available at additional $1.00 per drink
ask to see our complete beverage list, we can customize your bar.
One bar required for every 50 guests | bartender fee of $150 per bar
will apply for first three-hour period

All prices subject to 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax on beer and wine and 27.5% sales tax on
distilled spirits (subject to change without notice)

Smirnoff Vodka
Beefeater Gin
Cruzan Rum
Sauza Gold Tequila
Seagram 7 Blended Whiskey
Jim Beam Bourbon
Dewar’s Scotch
Magnolia Grove Chardonnay & Cabernet Sauvignon

Tier II Liquors
Absolut Vodka
Bombay Sapphire
Captain Morgan Rum
Cuervo Silver Tequila
Canadian Club
Jack Daniels Whiskey
Chivas Regal Scotch
Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio and Gascon Malbec
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Socialize
Minimum of 10 attendees, prices as marked are per display for 10 attendees, actual
display will be based on full guarantee * Seasonal availability

Meza - creamy hummus, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, carrot & celery sticks
and warm pita bread $90
Taste of bruschetta* - Toasted Italian bread with topping to include:
tomatoes with mozzarella & basil and Tuscan white beans with roasted
peppers & herbs $70
Artisan cheese display garnished with grapes and gourmet crackers $80
Chicken wings (3pp) tossed with choice of one sauce: buffalo, sweet chili or
BBQ served with creamy mac & cheese cup $80
Tortilla chips with salsa & smashed avocado $7
Warm pretzel bread with Arkansas cheese dip $80
◊Consuming raw or under cooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
All prices subject to a taxable 22% service charge and 9.5% sales tax
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